
Who Wants To Go Around the Island By Foot? 
By Kar.y Boume 

The perimeter relay is everything and more than its reputation. This race 
can be sliced and diced any way you like as long as there are seven runners 
(three of one sex), everyone runs four legs minimum, and you all carry the same 
baton for 135 miles. 

We reached Kaena Point ahead of schedule, and having nm around it the 
previous week paid off, since I passed other runners stuck in mud to their knees. 
The best sight was fresh runners Karen Torkilclson and Don Eovino there on the 
other side. 

Gerry DeBenedeni was the saint who drove them from OCC at 5 a.m. and 
then washed mud and slime from my legs, offered fruit and clean towels to 
smelly, tired and wiped out Gino and JoAnn for the ride back to town. The 
only sound Gerry got out of them all tl1e way was zzzzzz. 

This year we separated into a night time and day team. 
Stefan Reinke tried to catch up on his lack of training lately by doing uhree 

big hills and four legs before lO p.m. He had just enough time between legs ro 
confess his law school study habits and be home for a good night's sleep (or 
study). 

Karen boldly finished four legs even though her eyes were wide with amaze
ment after her first. Welcome to the perimeter relay of madness. Don ate huli 
huli chicken and iced his aches and pains in me van, but kept a steady pace and 
smile on the road. Nobody knows how he eats bird and runs. 

Gino Merez rook off at a blazing six-minute mile clip and put in a marathon 
before dawn along with JoAnn Klinke and me. If you blinked, you'd miss him. 
JoAnn puu all her ultra racing expefience to use with a steady pace and big 
smile even though she had ro wait in the rain for hand offs. She loved the sym
phony of crowing roosters at daybreak. It's bencr than bad jokes. 

The best vision of the early morning was the Staekhouse stud. !Dave showed 
up at Maili beach after working at me fire station all night to blaze through the 
cane fields and escort me into Kapiolani Park on me final leg. 

I decided an eight-mile leg wasn't long enough and added a little extra for 
fun (you get delirious in the middle of the night in pouring rain). I was thrilled 
by the serenade I gou from the North Shore bullfrog choir. I'm sure it was all for 
me. 

Dave had a flock of impressed young ladies waiting in awe at the finish for 
the stealm runner. Alii had was frogs. The OCC fireballs finished an hour and 
a half faster than predicted, running an average of 7.5 minute miles. Karen 
even lboked like a pwm date by Sunday nigh~. How does she do ~bat? 

By Genie Kincaid 
When it comes to outrigger canoe racing, Courtney 

Seto knows how co make a difference. A champion of 
numerous State senior men's, Macfarlooe senior men's, 
and Molokai Hoe crews for Outrigger Canoe Club, he 
has the dedication and instinct to win big. 

Keen on ensuring that the success he enjoyed as a 
member of the senior men's crew would be obt(linable 
for Outrigger's junior paddlers, he parlayed his experi
ence into the chairmanship of me Canoe Racing 
Committee in 1999 and 2000. And now he's back, 
buoyed by the positive energy of a dependable crew. 

One of the ~ey members on board is Anthony Hunt, 
a confessed novice, who will take on the duties of Head 
Coach for the 2003 regatta season. What qualifies this 
newlywed, young farner, just two years in me racing 
program, for this high profile job? 

It started las~ year when he partnered with his wife, 
Siana, on registration and to coach one of the gids 
crews. Then he partnered wim broilier-in-law, Jimmy 
Austin, on me endless equipment duties. 

When he showed up to help Seto's Committee with 
planning for the 2003 season, the job was still open. 
Seto asked if he would consider taking 0n the job, and 
having bought into the whole partnering thing, he 
decided, "The team guy works." 

"This year's comminee really is inw sharing respon
sibilities to cover the bases and to partner up as team 
\)\ayers. So we're nying to pull things together, " says 
Hunt. He projects a regatta season where coaches will 
be handling more ilian one crew, but the quality of the 
coaching is more experienced. 

A letter to parents is also planned for distribution by 
the end of April to all registered junior paddlers. The 

All you closet runners ... you can't afford to miss out on iliese adventures 
any longer. Keep your eyes on the hallway board by me Logo Shop to catch the 
next race. All levels and ages are welcome to join. Just sign up at the Front 
Desk. No experience necessary. 

The swamp romp is coming in May. If mud, hills, water, crawling, elimbing 
and utter chaos sound fun, tl1is one is fou you. Be there. ) 

letter is intended to facilitate communication between 
the coaches, the youth crews, and their parents by con
veying the coaches expectations,. outlining how parents 
can handle ooy concerns they may have about the pro
gram, and by answering many commonly raised ques
tions. The letter will also discuss the Club's phi losophy 
regarding the canoe racing program. 

Also serving on the Committee is Keoni Kino,. who 
has coached fiis sons' (Austin and Thurston) crews over 
the years, and will serve as Youili Program Coordinator, 
essentially overseeing all the needs and demands of the 
age group crews from the ISs on down. 

Kala ] udd returns as head coach of the men's divi
sion. He had coached the upper division men from, 
1997-1999, enjoyed a well-earned two year sabbatical, 
then returned last year to the men's program. 

Also returning tO serve on the Committee is Paula 
Crabb who, along with Scrappy Lipton, will coordinate 
speda(.evcnts for the Committee this year, including 
the Macfarlane Regatta on July 4 and the Dad Center 
Race in August. She will assist Siana Hum who returns 
to handle paddler registration. 

Jimmy Austin, who had been in charge of equip
ment last ycav, bas been very helpful assisting the 
Committee in an unofficial capacity. Kawil<a Grant will 
put his ambassadorial skills to Outrigger's advantage as 
he reprises his role as OHCRA representative. 

Make a positive difference this summer at Outrigg~r. 
Step up the cross-training, refinish your paddle, and reg-
ister for the i2(i)03 season. j\ 

Regisrration will be held, Saturday, April 5, from 2-4 
p.m. in the Board Room. 

\ 

Colony 
Surf 

Next door to OCC 
ABSOLUTE 
LUXVR~ 

See sunrise over 
Diamond Head, 

' Sunset over the 
water 
• Maid Service, tor.a/l)• 
fitmished 

• Washer/Dryer 
•Covered f>arking 
• and more 

$3,400 per month 

info: Wendy 
(808) 926-6343 
wenlazer®aol.com 
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